Feb 2018 Week 2
“The Blood and the Book
(Exodus 12;19-20)
Welcome:

Where were you when you first experienced the reality of God? What happened?
How do you feel about that place?

Worship:
Word:

Celebrate Communion together!
SELECT FROM THE FOLLOWING WHAT IS HELPFUL FOR YOUR GROUP

The Book…READ: Exodus 19:1-6









Why do some people say that you can get to heaven by keeping the Commandments?
Why do some people say that you can get to Heaven without keeping the Commandments?
Read Ephesians 2:8-10 and James 2:14-26. What do you think?
What does it mean that we are “Saved by the Blood to live by the Book?”
Can a person be a Christian and not attend Church?
Read 1 Cor 10:1-12. If person accepts Jesus as Lord and Saviour and then lives a sinful godless
life will they be ion heaven when they die?
Read Matthew 6:14-15 what does this mean?
Read John 15:1-6. What fruit must we bear? What will happen to the person who does not bear
this fruit…now…after death?

The Blood…READ Exodus 12:1-13









Do you believe in hell? Does God throw people into hell? Matt 13:41-42; 18:41)
What does Psalm 111:10 mean when it says, “The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom”?
Can you become a Christian without being afraid of God? Why/why not?
Read Romans 1:18; John 3:36; Ezekiel 25:17. Is God angry? People say, ‘God loves the sinner
but hates the sin.’ Do you agree/disagree? Why?
Does God kill children? (Exodus 12:29)
Exodus 12:12-13 Why all the complicated business with killing a lamb and putting blood on
doorposts?
Were Jews better people than Egyptians?
In what wayS is the Passover Lamb a picture of Jesus? (John 1:29)
What does it mean that every person in the world is either an Egyptian or a Hebrew?

Prayer:

Pray for the sick, the troubled, the bereaved. Pray for those in our congregation who are
teachers and also those who work in medicine.

Witness:

How did you get on with lst week’s assignment to read the commandments every day
and try to obey them?

